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We are a registered charity run by volunteers to support Granton Primary
School by sponsoring fun social events and fundraising for projects and
equipment around the school. The elected committee is the “steering group”
but there are many ways to be involved that don’t require you to take on a
formal role. You are welcome to attend meetings, which we advertise in all
the ways listed below, but you don’t have to attend meetings to be a part of
the fun. To stay informed of what your PTA is up to and how you can
support our fundraising efforts, please follow us on Facebook, Twitter
and keep an eye out for newsletters and posters around school.

Feb 16

Autumn 2016

Introducing Your New Committee!

Diary Dates
19/11/16 @2pm- Harry Potter & the Philosopher’s Stone

03/12/16- 12-4pm - Winter Fair & Santa’s Grotto

09/12/16 - 6:30-8pm - Winter Disco

01/07/17 3-7pm - Summer Fun Day

We are discussing with the school

about how we can improve the school

playground with the money raised.

Hello everyone and welcome to Academic Year 2016/17 at Granton Primary School. We’re pleased to announce your newly

elected committee members are:

Granton PTA Newsletter
News

STOP PRESS....STOP PRESS.......NEXT PTA MEETING IS  THE  1ST NOVEMBER 5-6PM, GRANTON FAMILY LEARNING ROOM - ALL  (INCLUDING CHILDREN!) ARE
WELCOME TO COME ALONG AND CONTRIBUTE! PLEASE PUT THE DATES IN YOUR DIARIES.

How to get Involved!

Harry Potter

Film Showing!

19

11

Twitter @GrantonPTA

Oshani DeZoysa
(Member)

What is the PTA? Keep in touch!

Please say Hi to us if you see us around! We’d love to meet you if we haven’t already.

A massive Thank You to last year’s committee members Laura, Selina, America and Annie for all their hard work and

dedication, and for the dozens of volunteers who contributed their time, talent and ideas to events, planning, sponsor schmoozing,

cake baking and so on throughout the year. They’ve shepherded the PTA into a strong position that we’ll be looking to build on

moving forwards.

Fiona MacNab (Secretary)

Kelli Wolfe (Chair) Hester Tidcombe(Treasurer) Daniel May-Miller(Member)

Register for free on our new website to buy event tickets, volunteer and

more: www.pta-events.org.uk/Granton

We also have a WhatsApp group. Please let us know if you’d like to be

added by emailing your mobile number and name

to GrantonPTA@gmail.com.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/GrantonPTA

GrantonPTA@gmail.com

Daniel May-Miller

(Member)

Fiona MacNab (Secretary) Oshani DeZoysa (Member)

Did you know... you can raise money for Granton Primary School

through your regular online shopping?! Easyfundraising is super easy

to use. You can download the app or simply install the widget for your

regular internet browser and every time you are shopping with a retailer

who gives cash back to Granton, the widget will alert you! Please

register today and use Easyfundraising to earn cashback on all your

holiday shopping! www.easyfundraising.org.uk

 

 Bake (or buy) cakes - Eat cakes- Paint faces-Donate Chocolates or wine for
the fair tombolas-Encourage small businesses to host a stall at a Granton fair-
Contribute your own handmade crafts to sell at the PTA stall-Volunteer to sell
mulled wine, run a stall, Santa’s helper at the Grotto, wrapping Grotto
presents-Approach potential sponsors for stalls / games at the fair-Coordinate
an event-Employer match donations-Employer volunteer days-Do all your
online shopping through easyfundraising.org.uk

Or maybe you’re really good at something we haven’t even thought of yet…
Whatever it is, we’d love to have you! Our new website pta-
events.org.uk/Granton has details of all upcoming events, not only for
buying tickets but for volunteering as well. Don’t be shy - get in touch! 

Here are just some of the many ways to support your Granton PTA:

Letters from Santa

The PTA Elves will be liaising with Santa again this year to

bring good tidings from the North Pole. Order forms will be

available towards the end of Term 2.


